
1L SERVICE EXAMS
A ;a in  be Reopened for 
World War Vets

led EX'Soldiers W ill be Allowed 
Enter Examination Train- 
i n ;  Bureaw Established

Ixhington, U. C., January 10.—  
^ Iv il Sorvice Comnilaaion an- 

today a change in faror 
tservice men In the regulatlona 
Inlng the re-openlng to the 
|ns of exaniinatiuna which 

been held and closed. The 
li^ulationa follow:
|tll further notice, American 

who served as soldiers, 
I. or marines in any of the 

/m ilita ry  forces between Aug. 
|l4, and Juiy 2, 1921, and 

who so served in the Ameri- 
Lrces between April 6, 1917, 
buly 2, 1921, will be allowed 
|ter any examination for wbich 

is an existing register, pro- 
. application is made during 
Iry service or not later fhan 
year after their honorable dis- 

from the Army, or termlna- 
M  their active service in the 
[or Marine Corps. The names 

such persons who pass the 
pnatloe will be entered upon 
llgible register, but preference 
pointment will be given to 

only «’ho submit evidence 
hey have been honorably dis- 

ed.
soldier, sailor, or marine who 

between August 1, 1914 
July 2, 1921, and w'ho by 
1 of confinement in a govern- 
hospital under treatment has 

J prevented from Ukiug an ex- 
lation for which there Is an 
png register may be admitted 
iich examination, provided he 
_ application within one year 
discharge from the hospital, 
the preliminary requirements 

he examination are met, dis- 
ex-service men who have un- 

If>ne training by the U. 9. 
Irans* Bureau will be allowed to 
_  an examination for any gov- 
|ient position for which they 

been trained by the Bureau,
I for which there is an existing 

^t«r, provided the application is 
topsmied by a certiUcate from 
I Bureau showing that training 

be completed within 90 days 
the filing of the application, 

an application, accompanied by 
^tlficate from the Bureau show- 
Icompletlon of training, is filed 
pn one year after the comple- 
|of training.

(JINS NOW BINNING  
STEADY.
--------  #

tton Is now coming into the 
kt a lively pace. Both Artesla 
sre running practically full 

jiow. If good weather con- 
lit will not be long before all 

will be gathered, although 
Estimated that there is yet a- 
100 or 400 bales to gin.

several weeks until a short 
ago the farmers could not 

the fields to gather cotton 
|t was feared by some that 

of this year’s crop not gath- 
vould be lost, but It is said 

the cotton is not damaged in 
|r as the color is concerned, 
ct many think that the snows 
sins have added to the color. 
|d not learn whether the tex- 
^as been damaged or not.
Iton readied a new mark Moo
rhen It sold for 135.25.

Eminent and Criticism

(Ruth L. Skeen)
fording to open letter to 

Richardson in the Roswell 
i, it would seem that our gen- 

[st-while resident of Artesia 
[william Todd has been accus 

resembling Judge Richard- 
Now we resent it. Not be- 
we do not like Judge Rich- 

>n but we like to think that 
Todd is like nobody but him- 

llind in a class of his own 
ither dislike losing the Todds 
iswell any way.

managemer^t of the Majes- 
lould be congratulated on the 
[class pictures shown at their 

house. On Monday and 
May apbaared a most admira- 
)icture with Conrad Najfal and 
^hy Dalton, both exceptional 
sir work, Conrad Nagal is 
ipreme artist of the scrt ĉn 

is a treat to see him even in 
ir vehicle. The music as ren- 

by Mr. Bartletl was ex ep- 
good, \

reading of Papini's 'T.ifeLf 
(t*’ in the womau's club isja 
>y and iotereating evetst.

IM.ANH BRING M.\DK FOB THIS 
Sl.M.MKB’9 MIMTAIIY  

TKAIM NG OAMl>8.

Word has been received from the 
officer in charge of the C. M. T. C 
for tlie 8th Corps Area, wbich In
cludes the States of Texas, Oklaho
ma. Colorado, Artsoua and New 
Mexico, that elaborate plans art- 
now under way for the contlnuaixs- 
of tlie Goverument summer camps 
for young men. which proved so 
popular during the last three 
summers.

Three thousand young men re
ceived au outing at Goverument 
expense during August of 192 3. 
These young men were distributed 
to camps at Fort Sam Houston, 
Texas. Fort Sill, Oklahoma, Fort 
Logan, Colorado and Fort Huach- 
uca, .\rlzoua. Each of the abov 
meutioned camps were wonderf 
locations and every facility w 
made available for a very pleasa^  
vacation. According to the preseal 
plans, the camps for 1924 are to bip 
held at the same army posts fig 
those of 1923, they -being cousidafv 
ed the very best for the purposejla 
the Eighth Corps Area.

The branches of Instr 
fered will be the same as 
and will include instructi 
fantry. Cavalry, Field 
Engineers, Coast Artillery 
Corps and Air Service, 
be lour courses offered, 1 
basic rtd course, which gl 
ameutal training, but does 
strftct in any particular braui 
the service, featuring mostly 
in citizenship; the advanced 
course, which gives basic iiig||te- 
tiou in branches desired; th e lH te  
course, for which graduates of I^Bt 
year’s advanced red cours* svtio 
were certified as eligible for 4M- 
mission to the white course, Are 
qualified, fitting students to iM aon- 
commissioned officers in the O rfiB - 
Ized Reserves or the .VatloHel 
Guard; the blue course,'for whlBh 
graduates of last year's i ^ t e  
course who were certified a*; eligi
ble for admission to the blue eedW «- 
are qualified; the graduates of this 
course who are of the proper eg** 
and who possess the uecussalfir egu- 
cational qualifications are fltIM tor 
commissions in the O rgan ize  R e
serve Corps.

The age limits are the .seggy as 
for last year; 17 to 24 for t l^  red 
courses; 18 to 24 for the v U t « '  
course; 19 to 24 for the- blue
course. These age limits do aot 
apply to thoee wno attended a  wU- 
zens .Military Training Camp in
1922 and 1923.

According to a recent de^kton 
from the adjutant general’s M k e ,  
Washington, U. C „  young men who 
have graduated from the Hue 
course and wibo are eligible and 
qualified for commissions ini # ie  
Officers Reserve Corps, but jrho
have not been commissioned on 
account of being under age at the 
date of the opening of the OgBSp
will be authorized to attend tho 
Citizens Military Training Cang||as 
blue students. These gradui
while attending the camp, are 
recognized as acting officers and 
will be given as many of th ^  re
sponsibilities and privileges oQ an 
officer as found practicable.

Formal application blanks are 
now being distributed from hfiad- 
quarters of the Eighth Corps .VPM, 
Fort Sam Houstou, Texas, and 
young men of the proper quallfca- 
tions will find it to their advantage 
to mail requests for applications tO 
the C. M. T. C. Officer, Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, at as early a data 
as possible. By having your ap
plication on file, you will be' glweo 
the benefit of priority of receipt of 
same and will at an early date bo 
definitely notified of your acesp- 
tance.
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On every corner we 
opUmlstlc note sounded 
year 1924.

While we have read with inter
est the expressions from many- 
prominent men, these opinions may- 
afreet the nation as a whole and 
not mean anything locally.

We, of the Pecos Valley in the 
State of New Mexico, are facing 
seemingly a peculiar situation, but 
the situation as we see It is a 
process of adjustments. Many in
stitutions over the state have not 
fully recovered from the crash fol
lowing the year 1920. This ad
justment has caused failnree over 
the state repently and has given 
cause to alarm to those not un
derstanding the situation, but they 
are only following a logical course 
to those who do understand.

We feel that it has been worth 
our effort, although It has cost us 
much time to find out something 
about the future prospecta of Ar- 
tesla and her trade territory. We 
helleve (u rtli^  that if we can suc
ceed in shlewig the local conditions 
as they M t̂XXy exist to the read
ers of tb9 Advocate, this act alone 
will be W'Hrth the price of a sub- 
sciiptioa in restoring in a mea- 
sui* tRa;’ l much needed confidence 

y to conduct business prop- 
«s4ga JO be quoted, but did not 
heeil'.te in giving their opinion 
N'ti.ier did we Interview any bank
er or bank director because we 
B  tated to get the views of those 
iV/bo did business with the Artesia 
banks, who were in no way con 
nested with either organisation 
W e secured aome luslde informa 
tion on theae Institutions not gen 
erally known to the public.

Would you like to know what 
we found? We found that both 
ArtMia banks did not owe

k .p

m
i l l

ifi
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BIG BANQl'ET h'Oit BL'HlNUtM 
MEN PLANNED .AT OH AM- 

UEB OF (XJMMhXTS 
MEETING.

At the Chamber of Commerc*- 
meeting Monday night plans wen- 
diBcu.ssed to have in the near fu
ture one of the largest banquets 
ever held In Artesia. This ban
quet will be given for the memberB 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
their wives. Gpeclal representa
tives from the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce will be invited as 
well as members of .other commer
cial organizations from various 
towns.

Complete plans were not formu
lated at this meeting, but it is ex
pected that a committee will be 
appointed soon to formulate the 
final plans for this affair. Those 
interested might watch the Advo
cate for further announcements.
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^ a „  Stevenson is back in school 
again having been absent for some 
time on account of sickness.

Anna Frances Jackson has not 
been able to attend school the past 
week, as she has been ill. We 
miss odr sect.-treas. a great deal.

The Annual work is progressing 
apidly and well. A large amount 

of the work has been sent to the 
engravers and the printing con
tract signed. W e all hope that 
it will be a big success.

Mrs. Losseff, the county nurse, 
who has a class in home nursing 
at the High School once a week, 
took her girls to a down-town dem
onstration last week.

There is to be an all-day Teach
ers’ Meeting held at the High 
School building Saturday. The pro
gram for the day includes lectures 
and musical numbers.

The Horae Economics girls are 
serving lunch to the visitors and 
those who wish to remain for the 
evening session.

It is rumored about the school 
that there is to be an Interesting 
program of some kind to be held 
there about the 25th of the month. 
It seems that the performance is 
to be directed by the boys alone 
and that a pleasant surprise is in 
store for all.

The Home Economics Club held 
Its monthly meeting Friday. Jan. 
4th, at the home of Gladys Cole. 
The meeting combines business and 
pleasure. Cake and Cocoa were 
served.

Norman Bullock and Ralp^^mlth  
were the leading character^^ the 
latest "Battle of the Century” at 
the High Achool. It Is rumored 
that they were fighting for the 
heart of a fair Freshman maid.

The Freshman English Class are 
to write a Bible.

Alice Dunn is the devotee of 
bobbed hair.

Florence and Clarence Conner 
are among the missing Freshmen 
this week.

A C TIV ITYJN C R E A SE S
W ork Goes Forward A fter 

Holiday Lull

Practically A ll Wells W ill be O r i l l i i f  
Soon Afain Is Report-Operators 

are re tu ro in ; to the Field

HBOTIIKB OF MBS. H. A. 
STBOl'P KII.LED IN 

MINE.

TbI

Peter Jen.-ten from Ute, Iowa 
will fill the pulpit at the Christian 
church Sunday morning and eve- 
nitig, Jan. 13th. *

Yoti are cordially invited to hear 
this yoiiny man.

This book ^hould be read by every 
chri>tisn. Its ireatmeut is rever
ent, its prose lyric—a truly §1®°* 
book--the book of the hour.
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much as many private individuals 
here. If they were called upon 
to liquidate their indebtedness, 
they could easily do so without 
any embarraaament to their de
positors or to themselves. Men 
who are doing business with these 
erly.

To get down to the point in 
the matter, many people have had 
their confidence in the valley shak
en by bauk and business failures. 
Much of this is due to unfounded 
rumors. Let us say here that if 
the people permit themselves to 
be guided by gossip which If 
traced down, will amount to noth
ing, we will soon find ourselves 
to be in a bad way. We must 
face conditions as they are and 
not as we would wish them to be.

W e visited and interviewed a 
score of successful business men 
of Artesia. Some of them do not 
banks .and some of them have sev
eral thousand dollars in each bank, 
said that they had always felt se
cure. Not one man told us this, 
but every single Individual. Let 
ua bear in mind that a business 
failure is pretty well known by 
men outside of the organization 
several months before the failure 
actually occurs. This fact Is 
true in nine cases out of ten.

Now that we have given you 
a picture of the conditions in this 
respect, as We find them in our 
city, what prospects do we find for 
the future? In a recent issue of 
the Advocate we gave a rough es
timate of the amount of produce 
marketed in Artesia this year, 
while the first estimate might have 
been high because the people were 
hindered to a great extent in gatb- 
erinc tbelr crops. The first esti
mate given will not miss its mark 
far. This means there is now
more money in the banks here and 
m,ore money in circulation than 
there has been for the past ten or 
fifteen years. And this leads us 
to say that the Artesia country 
in general is in the best shape 
financially than it has been for 
years. That does not appear as 
though we need feel any uneasi
ness over the future financial pros
pects of our county, does It? While 
the greatest financiers of the coun 
try have been very optimistic over 
the future outlook for business 
conditions, they have stated that 
wo must not be too reckless in our 
expenditures. The man who runs 
himself in debt trusting that luck 
will bring him out, may find him
self out of luck at the end of the 
year.

V. L. Oates, cotton and hay buy
er, says that he believes this coun
try will see greater prosperity a- 
hemd due to the possibilities of cot
ton and hay combined. It now ap
pears that cotton will remain at a 
high figure for another year,

K. B. Bullock says that from 
tho BtandpiOlnt of increase in pop
ulation, Artesia has the greatest 
opportunity she has had during 
his 12 years stay here.

Dave Bryant, who has made an 
extensive survey of the Artesia 
trade territory, states that the 
farmers and stockmen sre all op
timistic over the future outlook

Word has react’ed here that Wm 
J. Jones, brother of Mrs. H. A 
Stroup, was accidentally killed in 
a mine at Osage. Kansas, on Sat 

**lurday, January 5th. Mrs. Stroup
was immediately notified by tele
gram. She left on the night train 
.Saturday for Osage. Details of the 
tragedy are lacking.

FIRST CIXJATSXAnO.V.AL AT 
(TXIHED.

The First National Bank of 
OIovls closed their doors Tuesday 
at 11 a. m„ according to advices 
received here. It Ap understood 
that the bank examiner has been 
in Clovis for several days trying 
to straighten out the affairs of the 
bank. The First National was the 
largest bank there.

Oil activity is gradually galalng 
momentum as fair weather prevails 
here. Much of the work stopped 
on account of the Inclement weath
er will again be started this week. 
Many of the operators who have 
been away to spend the bolidasrs 
are back again ready to raaume 
work. Practically all of the men 
are expected in shortly.

Work on the lUlaola well, which 
was kept up all during the bad 
weather, is now at an interasUng 
stage. Work on the well No. 4 
has been carried on without a 
stop and It is expected that thla 
veil will be completed within a 
abort time, if nothlag binders. Ar- 
teslans are watching the develop
ment as It progresses and are an- 
xioualjr i^altlng reports from the 

II aa^Tt nears the pay sand. 
Well No. 3 is said to be looking 
better a^ the oil gradually lisaa 
to the top of the hole. There la 
already more than one thousand 
feet of oil in thla well. Both of 
the other two wells continue to 
produce gas. Gas from the wells 
recently completed is being utilised 
to drill the present well.

The Eurek^ Oil Cg/, hns recently 
held a atockholders meeting nnd it 
is understoo<l plgJs were discuaaed 
for the coming year. While de
tails of their plane are not availa
ble at present, it is understood here 
that they will push to completion 
the Hawkins No. 2 well and No. 3 

II. Woll No. 1 Is still on the 
pump.

New locations will probably be 
made within the next few weeks. 
Several prospectors hnvs visited the 
field recently with s view to operat
ing here, but their plans were not 
given out

Probably the moet interesting 
test ia being made oa the govera- 
ment permit land of Fred Bmln- 
ard. Thin location Is in section 
29-17-27. A special agreement 
was made with the Illinois Produc
ers Company whereby they agree to 
complete the test within n specified 
time nnd to drill to 1500 feet In 
a year and a half. If the first 
well is a producer then a well will 
be put on every forty scree of the 
section, making a total of 16 wells 
to the section.

A fellow who adverti||d for a 
wife, got one, and was divorced in

i'er .'" '.. " V  « " ■
We have given enough new vioced tnat advertising brinfs ra- 

items about tffe oil field prospects cerUin that
from week to week for the reader I 
to form his own opinion. I it really pays.
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Give One For Christmas
ixJiarcr, bread cowl, sun 
visor, :.nd lar<̂2 windows 
r.iakc it G'.yll;;h in appear
ance. A ct it is sold at the 
IcwcBt price cve r asked for 
a Sedan—only $590 f.o.b. 
Detroit.
The rich.permancnUuster 
cl its finish, thei;u*cood 
teste of i s uphohtdKtpd 
the ornamental tre^ment 
of its full-nickcled hard
ware, all help to make it a 
car you ari proud to drive.

This Car tan be obtained through the Ford K'eekly firehose Plan.

The Tudor SeJ. ;a is a t,Iit 
every member ol the Ia;n- 
ily will share. It ailds to 
daily happinesB. It will 
extend the joyous spirit of 
Christmas to every day cl 
the year.
This new Ford typo is of 
an exceptionally pleasing 
design. W iile doors open
ing forward, folding right 
fro:.t seat, and a roomy 
interior make it a conven
ient car to uoc; its h.igh

AR TESIA AUTO CO.
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1
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Mr. Automobile 
Owner

W hy take a risk?

Why the worry of filling and
draining your radiator morn-
: _____________1ing and night?

Drive your can up to our door 
and let us put a gallon of pure 
1 88 proof Denatured Alcohol 
in your radiator and eliminate 
the worry the remainder of 
the winter.

Palace Drug Store

Thii is the seaion when fruit 
ifrowers of New Mexico should 
make united efforts to control fire 
blit^bt on apple and pear trees. 
The most familiar form of disease 
Is the twig blight, which in many 
cases does not live over the winter. 

I Frequently, however, a twig or 
water sprout is found in which the 
disease has traveled down to its 
junction with the main trunk or 

!liiub, where a hold-over canker or 
..brdy blight area is formed. These 
areas appear as darkened nr sunken 
spots on the bark, and are the 
chief way in which the disease 
liver from one year to another

The bialo[«ical department of the 
I New Mexico Agricultural College 
I recommends the following treat- 
ment;

Winter prune and burn all blight* 
led twigs, being careful to cut well 
i bick of the diseased area. As the
I

leaves usually cling to the diseas 
ed twigs after the healthy twigs 
are bare, the blighted portions are 
easily recognized.

It the hold over cankers have 
nut girgled the main trunk, acrape 
them and pare back the live wood. 
If the canker has girdled the trunk, 
dig up and destroy the tree. Dis
infect all wounds with bi-cblondc 
of mercury, as well as the tools in 
making each cut. The bi-chloride 
of mercury tablets can be secured 
at any drug store with the direc
tions for making the solution.

' Renienider it is poisonous 
■ After the wound hit been disen- 
: fccied,paint it with creosote, tar, 
or white lead.

Mrs. F. G. Hartell left Artesia 
last week to attend a meeting of 
the Child Welfare Board, which 
meets in Santa Pe this week. 
Mrs. Hartell, who is a hoard merr- 
bcr of this nrgrnization expects *o 
raaain in Santa Fe until the 
meeting is adjourned.

L. M. Muncy, father of Ilarve 
Money is reported to be seriously 
ill at bis home here. The illness 
is said to l>e due to old age. Mr. 
Munev has been quite prominent 
in the civic and religious activi
ties of Arte.siaand has many friends 
who wish him a speedy recovery.

Dorothy Dalton Gun Toter

^ Let Your Photograph
Pay your friends a visit. Interest in a picture of the 

children that is made today, grows as they grow.

Your wife, daughter, sister, keep her with you always* Si

IN A  P H O T O G R A P H .

R o i >i > n  S t i ; i >i o
A R T E S I A . N E W  M E X I C O

Dorothy Dalton got all the exer
cise she wanted in 'The Crimson 
Ch.\llenge,”  her new Paramount 
picture showing at the Majes'ic 
Theatre next Monday and Tuet- 
day. Besides doing a lot of horse- 
b.tck riding and a number of chase 
scenes in which she ran down the 
villian, mounted on a fast horse, 
she found that merely to carry a- 
round two large six-shnoters in a 
heavy cartridge belt with bolsters 
was no easy task.

“ They feel as if they weighed a 
a ton," said the star. In the title 
role of Tharon, she has a vigorous 
Western part—a girl who can 
shoot with either hand, ride like a 
puncher and fight with the rough
est of them.

“ Man Next Door’

Plumbing Sheet Metal

L  P. EVANS
Machinery and 
Farm Supplies

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
AIRBANKS-MORSE ENGINES

ECLIPSE WIND MILLS
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS

T W O  CARS
wer Pipe and Fittings in 4-inch 
d 6-inch size. Everything

Needed to connect up with the new 
•ewer system.

Cali in and Get Prices When Needing 

Anything in th e # a y ^ f Machinery, Imple* 

irfSots or Farm Supplies a

One of the roost interesting 
comedy dramas that has been offer
ed here will be shown at the Ma
jestic Theatre next Wednesday 
and Thursday. It is a picturiza- 
lion of “ The Man Next Doer," by 
Himerson Hough, author of "The 
Covered Wagon,’ ’ and shows with 
exceptional fidelity life on a great 
ranch in Wyoming contr.asted with 
the shallow life of society in a 
great city.

There is in this pictnre, are- 
markable variety of scenes and 
sets, an intimate picture ô  life on 
a great ranch, with its frolic and 
fun, including sweeping scenes of 

I the great West, while the invest-' 
ures showing the magnificient 

I mansion built for the millionaire 
caUletnan for bis daughter in the 
city, reveals some of the most lav
ish studio sets ever built.

Lvrry Semon Finds Large 
Dwelling That Moves to 

Suit Hit Fancy

(Joe of the scenes in the Larty 
S> moD comedy, "Lightning Love,’ ’ 
which will be shown at the Majes
tic Sheatre next Friday and Satur
day, cost several thousand dollars 
to produce. The action shows a 
terrific thunderstorm, in which a 
toreestcry house is rocked violent
ly and then blown several blocka 
away. As the Action was “ shot*’

: both Irom the exterior and inter
ior it was necessary to use a real 
house.
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Ladies and Gents 
Suits cleaned and 

Pressed $1.25
I Call for and Deliver 

Phone 61

McCaws Tailor Shop
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ipecial prices on Ladies* Hats and 
Woolen Goods 

White Cups and Saucers 
St. Denis Patterns, regular 25c 

seller, price 19c.

W e have received a new lot 
of Cotton Gloves, priced to sell 

Come see them!

iT ITCHMO I
;«RMdy for I 
rscked Ha 
Face, 

es or Soriit 
11 formiof!

>ruf Stortj

R.
hie Phytk}

jiMii m 4 Tn

1, New Mcncij
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ry Barber
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You will always find bargains 
at our store on 

Saturdays and Wednesdays

Golden Rule
Variety Store

A K T E K I A , iV. M .

PERSONALS
9 —*1^^—

• George WUIiamton went to AI* 
bnquerque Sunday on buBiooM.

Mra. Belle Gould of Lawton, 
Micb., ia viaitlng her tiater, Mra, 
S. E. Ferree.

.  \ ------------
Miaa Marjorie Clive of Roswell 

spent the week end with Miaa Bess 
Ward.

Miss Praaces White, who ia 
teacliing in the public schools here, 
was a Carlsbad visitor Friday.

Mr. Gayle Mandsof Dodge City 
Kansas arrived Mondav for a three 
weeks visit with his parents and 
old school friends.

JVPORl

R BR0S„PH
eals aid SIwt'
e and Pro#!
^atronafc!

eliver p»f 
jht and 
sundry. Tr
called for andf

il s o n .

[Conserve Your Resources
cial conditions throughout New Mexico should 

!t in a policy of conservation of individual re- 
:es as never before effected in this State.
It b  very poor economy to permit your machin- 
livestock, poaltry, hay or' grain remain unprotect- 
om the elements. Proper housing will eliminate 
ry losses on these items.
A  needed building is the best investment you 
make.

EMP LUMBER 
COMPANY

PH O NE 14

W.B.Woods, Jr. of of Holbrooke 
Arizona spent the week-end in 
in Artesia before returning to the 
Miiitary Institute at Roswell.

A. W. Underwood, telegraph 
operator for the Santa Fe Railway 
Contoany, who has been ill with 
appendicitis for the past few days 
is back on the job.

Specials
Saturday Monday

While they last

O m  2-lb. Can Tomatoes.

O m  1 1-4-lb. Can Dinnerette 
C om

O m  1-lb. Can Star Coffee

O m  Can Cream Spaghett i 
^Mj^gular 30c  seller

OaHICan Chum Brand Salmon

;nt in tvpe- 
ht gre««'*' 
vice • 
3S»»ed.
,nt more lot • 

tKulsi 
,rticuUr» 00

n n
1EX1C0

t e r  c o MP

:h icago-

Come Early

ity Market
E 3 7 FREE D E U V E R Y

H. Hsrcom who accidently took 
murstic acid through a mistake 
was made well again through the 
administration of an a n t id o t e .  
The Harcom family have moved 
from their farm into town.

Charter No. 7043 
Reacree Diatrict No. 11 

Report of Condition of the

Firut National Bank
at Arteaia. in the State of New Meaico. 
at the Cloac of Bnaineaa on Deceniker3 1, 

1923;

RESOURCBS:
Loana and diacounta, including 

rcdiacounta...$321.78S.SS
Total lx>ana............................  321.7S3 SS

OTerdrafta, unaecnred $785.91 785.91
IJ. S. Governmant accurities 

owned:
Depoaited to aecnre circula

tion (U. S. bonds par val
ue);...................... $50,000.00 —

All other United Statei Gov.
Seenritiea (including prem- 

inms if a n y )....$14,290.00
T o U l..................................  64.290.00

Other bonda. stocks, seenri-
ties. e tc .: . . ._____________

Banhing House, $5,740.18;
Furniture and fixtures
$1.369.10............................

Real Kstate owned other 
than banking house . . . . . .

Lawfnl reserve with Federal
Reserve Bank------------------ 34.$93.63

Cash in vault and due from
national Banks _________

Checks on other banks in the 
same dty or town as re
porting bank Other than
ItemTl..........................

Total of Items 9-13________
..........................  $90,477.94

Miscel. cash items 216.82 
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasnrer and due from 
U. S.Treasurer . . . ______

1.800.00

7.109.38

16.049.01

89.781.31

696.73

326.81

3.500.00

T. W. Rrsdstreet of Aztec. New 
Mexico, who is a prominent oil 
operator is in ArResia this week 
looking over the prospects of the 
oil field. Mr. Bradstreet ia said to 
be very much interested in the fu
ture prospects of the field.

Methodist Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Geo. 
Frisch Superintendent. We expect 
to see some who have been absent 
with us next Sunday. Room for 
all. ■

Preaching aervice at 11 a. m. 
Sermon by the pastor. Special 
music. Subject of morning ser
mon, "T h e Unchanging Christ."

Ep worth Leagues each meet at 
6 p. m. The contest with the 
Senior League is growing in inter 
est.

Evening worship at 7 p. ni. 
Subject of sermon, "Some Mod 
ern Dangers to the Soul."

Midweek prayer meeting each 
Wednesday at 7 p. m.

The Training School being con
ducted thit week is being attended 
by many of our Sunday school 
workers and fine intsrest is being 
shown.

We take this method to extend 
to all a most cordial invitation to 
attend all our aervicea.

James H. Walker, Pastor.

Library Notes

The anonal election took place 
Monday, Jan. 7 and resulted as 
follows:
Pres. Mrs. A. M. Tarbet 
1st Vice Pres. Mrs, S. E. Pertee 
2nd Vice Pres. Mrs. F. G. Kartell 
Secy. Mra. Otis Brown 
Tress. Mrs. Ploy. Hartzficld 

Mesdames L. Paris, Laura 
Welsh, Ed Wingfield, C.O.Brown, 
Rob’ t Carraway, D. B. Buckles, 
Lewis Story, J. H. Jackson, C. 
Bert Smith. A. P. RoseHe, Hiatt 
and Joseph Anderson.

Librarian. Mrs. Ella Hewitt 
Mrs. Gail Hamilton has present

ed the Library with a copy of 
"Never the Twain Shall Meet,”  
by Peter B. Kyoe; and Mrs. Otis 
Brown, "  The Light in the Clear- 
i'tg.’ ’ by,Irving Bacheller. ‘ Both 
are fine books by two of our most 
popular authors. We thank yon, 
ladies.

The members of St. Paul’s churb 
episcopal held their annual chnrch 
dinner at the parish hall on Mon
day night, where plans for the 
coming year were disenseed and 
e most boantifuf dinner was serv
ed to the members. The rector. 
Reverend filler of Cartebad wee 
present.

TOTAL............................ $549,863.01

UABILITIBS:
Capful stock paid ia............... $50,000.00
Surplus fund_______________  10,000.00
Uadivided profiu $6,136.30 
Circulating notes ouUUnd

iug........................................... 50,000.00
Cashiers Checks oatstanding 3,639.43 
Total of Items 21,23,$3,639.43 
Demand deposits (other than 

bank depoaiu subject to 
Rcicrve (depoeits psyable 
within 30 days;

Indvidnal depoaiU snbjsct
to chock................................  3*3.629.48

Certificates of deposit dne in 
less than 80 oavs (other 
than for money iMrrowed) 43,151.00 

Bute, county, or other man 
icipal depoaiu aacured by 
pl^ge of assets of this
bank or surety bond______ 29,342.47

ToUl of demand deposits 
(other than bank depoaits 
snbject to Reserve, Items
36-31 .............. $366,118.99

Time deposits subject to Re
serve vP*T*l>le after 3U 
days, or subject to 30 days 
or mote notice, and posul 
savings):

Certificatesof deposit (other 
than for money borrowed 60,669.97

Other time deposiu 9,838.66
ToUl of time deposits snb

ject to Reserve, Items 32-39 
............................ $70,904.69

TOTAL........................ $549,263.dl

SUte of New Mexico, County of bddy, ss 
I, J. B. Robertson, Cashier af the above 

named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above sutement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

J, K. ROBBRTSON, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest;

Albert Blake 
S. S. Ward 
Mark A. Corbin

SBAL Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 9tb day of January, 1924.
S. B. Ferree, NoUry Public. 

My commission expires Fs6’y 8, 1936.

Delightful Dance

Miss Velma Smith entertained 
on Saturday night with a most en
joyable dancing party. At twelve 
o’clock a delicious two course 
lunoheon was served to the follow
ing guests: Misses Mary-Lou 
Graham, Nila Wingfield, Bess 
Ward, Loreta Liuell, Emily Skeen, 
Mra. Una Huchins. Messrs. Harry 
Hunten, Aubrey Watson, Jimmie 
Kaiser, BobFerriman, Oscor Sam- 
elson, W. B. Woods, John Rich
ards, Mr. and Mrs. John Lanniug.

PreBbylerian Church Notice

Dr. Marques of Albuqnrque will 
fill the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
church at both the morning and 
evening hour. Sunday school at 
the regular hour.

Political Announcenients

We are anthorised to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primary, to be held ia 1924,

For State Senator;
• Z. B. MOON 

of Hops.

We rebuild m c n’a w a t c h e s .  
V Ed. Stoat.

1 hereby annonnee as a candi
date for Judge of the Fifth Jodi- 
cial Diatrict of Naw Mexico, tab- 
ject to the will of the Democratic 
voters of said District.

If elected I shall stand for Ef
ficiency, Expedition, Economy 
and enforcement of the law in 
tba transaction of coart business.

. JOHN T. McCLURfi. |

j K i

-YOLKS 4-WHITES -  EGGS
For every egg yolk in a hen’s body 
she must have enough white to com
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material 
for whites she absorbs the excess yolks and 
gets too fat to lay. "Boarders” don’t even pay 
for the feed they eat.

Purina Makes Hens Pay

Purina Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chow der, fed together, make 
more eggs because they contain 
plenty o f both white 
and yolk e lem en ts.
They will get more eggs 
for  you or your money 
paid for the Chows will be 
refunded. S tart foodini 
now.

Ullt fW lA i fV U 'V A i

W ILSON &  AN D ERSON
PURINA FOODS

W om an’s Club Election

On Wednesday, the regular club 
day the members of the Woman,s 
Club held tbeir annual election of 
officers for the erisuing vear.

Due to the absence of the presi
dent Mrs. Stroup, Mrs. Corbin 
presided. The following officers 
were elected;

President, Mrs, U. R. Brainard 
Vice president, Mrs Walter 

Graham
Recording Secretary, Mrs. John 

Lowry
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. 

Austin Stroup 
Treasurer, Mrs. Otis Brown 
Auditor, Mrs. Will Benson 
Custodian, Mrs. Laura Welsh 
On account of the illness of Mrs. 

Albert Blake who had the main 
part of the program, it was impos
sible to do justice Lstbrop Stod- 
dar’s admirable book, "The Ris

ing Tide of Color”  which was tht 
lesson for the afternoon. How
ever Mrs. Murray Schenck gav« 
an unusually fine paper OB her 
part of the subject, showing that 
she had a thorough graap of tbn 
author’ s ideas and her treatmant 
of It was appreciated by the dob.

Men

Young and old, fat and lean, 
long and short, handsome and 
bomelv, in fact men of any de
scription whatever, that do net 
attend Sunday or Bible acbool in 
our little city arc cordially invited 
to attend the Men's Claas at the 
Christian church, each Lerd’a Day 
at 10:45 a. m.

Cone with os we will do yen 
good.

Wish to have a Public .Sale? 
See W. £. Ragsdale, Anctioueer.

Saturday auid

SPECIALS
Bleached Huck Toweling 16-inch------ 15c per yard
Bleached Turkiah Bath T o w e ls____ _ .4 5 c  per pair
Outing Flannel 27-inch ______   IScperjrard
W om en’s Ribbed Union Suits Long

and Short Sleeve, all sizes --------------- $ 1 .2 5  euit
Miaees and Boys Ribbed Union Suite, 12

to 16 years_______________   .9 8 c
Childrens Ribbed Union Suita, 4  to 10 year* . .7 S c  
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined Union Suits,

all sizes $2 .50  v a lu e __________________  $ 1 .5 0
Boys Khaki Pants, all s i z e s ____________ 85c per pair
Boys Corduroy Pants, all s i z e s _______98c per pair
Boys Striped Dark Cassimere Pants _ -9 0 c  per pair

J . W . M I Z E '
V a r i e t y  s t o r e

PHONE NO. 3 2
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tb /a  he wts a jim dandy ^feUow 
Viid he wonid be your friend for 
I ife. The businesstnau of Artesia 
IS actually doing this one thing for 
you. but you had probably never 
thought about it in this light.

Think of these things, the busi* 
ness man of your town makes it 
possible for you to enjoy many of 
the modern comforts, you should 
be grateful enough to return the 
favor.

It will only cost you a little ef- 
fort to read the following article. 
It may make you think, but the 
worst it can do for you will be to 
put you to sleep.

How much would you be willing 
to give to make Artesia a lOOft 
better town. Thu is not for the 
townfmen of Artesia alone bec.mse 
a better town will mean a better 
marketing place for the produce of 
the farmer. No one will dispute 
the fset that the larger the town 
the better will be the demand for 
the produce of the farmer, henee 
the farmer will be helped not only 
ia finding a better market for his 
goods, hot in a larger town he will 
find better buying values Those 
who own property here, whether 
they live here oa elsewhere will be 
materially benefitted through the 
rise in properly values as well as 
increased rents.

There is one channel through 
which this can be done. Other 
small towns have tried it and we 
know they have found it success
ful. Id the first place stop knock
ing on your town because it does 
oot have any advantages of a me
tropolis, no small town ever did or 
aver did and never will. Put in the 
time you cuss your home town into 
a constructive program for its up
building. In the next place trade 
with your home people and keep 
your money here. One reason so 
many communities find it hard 
•bedding financially is because | 
every dollar which is made at | 
home goes to some distant clty.j 
which already threatens to ruin the I 
■mall commun.ties finiociall,,| 
•ince they control the rdonev ° f ! 
the country. When the baid times >

CLASSIFIED ADS.

F O R  S A L K — S .C .  R . I., y ou n g  
roosters, L o n g w o rih , T e x a s  strain 
Call M rs Kd. Stone,

Eggs for batching S. C. R. I , 
Texas roosters. Call

Mrs. Ed. Stone

John T. McClure Announces 
for Judge

In this issue there appears the 
announcement of John T. .McClure 
for Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
District. We are not as familiar 
with the political situation in this 
section as we should be and can 
not take up this matter just yet as 
we would like to. Neither have 
we had the pleasure of Judge Me 
Clure’s acquaintance, but he has 
been recommended to us as being 
a good citizen and a man eminent
ly qualified for the position to 
which be aspires. He will appre
ciate, we are sure the conideration 
of every voter in the district.

FOR SALS— One Lott separ 
ator, 34 head Angora goats. H. 
A. Denton 11 miles north of Arte
sia on Cottonwood. Tel. 2059.

For Rent
Land for pasture and cotton 

raising at Eipuela. Address 
P, O. Box 224,

Abilene, Kansas, l-4t

Now is the time to place your 
order for Swift’ s Red Star Ferti
liser. See E . B . Bullock at once.

Fine Pieno Tuning $5 .00

FOR S.4LE — Fancy wrapped 
apples. Phone J. B. Cecill. 2-2t

FOR RENT—Cotton and alfal 
fa Und. See J. B. Cecill. 2-2t

Notice

FOR SALK OR RENT— Day- 
ton Hotel, in center of Oilfield and 
Cotton region; 80 acres of good 
cotton land, with artesian well 
and pumping plant; several good 
business buildings and four hun
dred town lots.

Independtt Land Co.,
2 2t Dayton, N. M.

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey cow 
One block south of grade school. 
It C. S. Shorcy

There will be a meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Association at 
3:30 o'clock at the grade school 
buildingt A special program is 
being prepared by the school chil
dren. Be there.

FOR SALE—S i n g l e  C o m b  
Rhode Island Red Cockerels from 
Trapnested Stock. If interested 
iu cockerels or batching eggs 
come and see oar ponltry flock. 
2-2t Albert Blake

Number 75
Report of condition of

Citizens State Baak
at Artesia, in the State of New Meaico 
at the close of bnainesson, Dec. 31, 1923.

RBSOL’ RCBS:

come neither your merchsntnorl
four banker cjn give you the pro | 
per help because vou have added i 
to the already towerieg assets of, 
the money centers. Still you do' 
like to haye credit when bard 
times come, but the mail order con- 
terns take only your hard earned 
cash and you have to go to your 
local merchant for credit Your 
local merchant is a pretty good 
fellow after all if you will take 
time to get acquainted with him.

Here’s the point we are after. 
The other day we heard a merchant 
of Artesia remark that bis taxes 
for this year were $410.00 and he 
did not have a very large stock 
cither. Most of this $450.00 goes 
to school your children and to 
make yon a good road to run yonr 
tinliazyoD. Now if we had neither 
schools nor roads and some enter
prising aerobant would help you • 
bnild a good road in to town and 
donate yona hundred and fifty dol- 
ara to help your child through, 
■chool you would uodoubtly think ;

Loans nod diacounU_______ '
.............................................. fl2#,623.M

Overdrafts, unsccurol |20s 13 3116.12
Other stucka (other than 

Federal Reserve Bank
Slock)..................$4,386.48

Total bonds, stocks, etc___  4,386.48
Value of banking bouae if 

nnencumbered $11,000.00
Bqnity in banking bouse__  11,000.00 I
Fnrnitnre and bxtnres.......... 5,10S.50{
Other real estate owna<i ( other
than Banking H ous*)..___ ...4 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Net amonnt due from banks

and bankers___ , ___. . .  21,010 40̂
Cheeks on hanks in the same

town as reporting bank 776.37 i
Checks on banks outside of '
same city____ ____________  Jfcl.33,
Cnah items____ ___________  2,253.55 {
Coin and currency...... .........  5,564.33 |

PASTURE— Alfalfa and cotton 
stalk pasture for rent; fifly or 
seventy five bead ol horses or 
mules. Tel. 168 or Box 143, 
Artesia.

BLUE PRINT map of Eddy 
County oil field brought up to 
date, by mail or on sale at our of
fice, SOcts. per copy.

H. & H. EXCHANGE.

FOR SALE or LEASE: Land 
near the Brown well, a few miles 
south of Artesia. J. M. Mason, 
2274 Russell. KaosasCity, Kansa.s.

I will be in Artesia on or about 
the 25 inat for the purpose of 
tuning pianos. Leave orders for
me at the Hardwick Hotel

F. M. Denton

Glenn McCaw Dead

Just after we bad run the sheet 
containing an account of Glenn 
McCaw’s improved condition word 
was received that he bad died at 
his home near Artesia. Death 
tame Wednesday evening at 8 
•’clock after a long struggle. 
Glenn who bad been ill for a long 
Ume bad struggled bravely through 
a long siege, but after complica
tions set in the attending physi
cian had little hopes for his recov
ery. His death although not un
expected was a shock to bis par
ents and friend here.

Hit parents, brothers and sisters 
are left to mourn his death. 
Burial was made the following 
day in Woodbine cemetery, at 
3:30 p. m. Services were held at 
the Presbyterian church. Dr. E. 
E. Mathes conducted the funeral.

Rare beauties and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves 
with use! The wonderful Willys* 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type of engine used in 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the W illys-K night — go for a 
good ride!

■01 9fA m
LUX

Itpoifl

Artesia Overland Company
L. P. Evans, Manager

WILLYS \ ’ o

KNIGHT

TOTAL............................3185,186 82,

SHOE repairing with Electric 
Power, let me show you.

J. M. Tuttle.
LIABILITIBS

331.83

3,351.58

Capital atix-k paid in........ ........350,000,00
Svpint tund___ __________  3,00<i.00
U:i<iivided profits_231.83
Lest current e/pensas, interest

and taxes paid____________
Net amount due to other

banks or bankers........ .
I>eman<l Deposits:
Individual deposits 106,913.88 
Cashier's checks.. 3,354.84

Total Demand Deposits 110,368.73 
Certificates of deposit 3,020.69

Total time deposits........  3,u30.69
Bills payable........ ................ . 16,350.CO

For Rent
The Northwest quarter of Sec. 

16, Township 17, P.ange 23. Ad
dress P. n . Box 224, Abilene 
Kansas. 50 4,

,V..Several Real Bargains”  in im
proved city property,

W, E, Ragsdale.

TOTAL............................$185,186.82
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as.

We, Rex Wheatley, Vice-Pres, and 
C. B. Mann,Cashier, of the above named 
bank, do aolemnly swear that the alMxve 
■tatment it true to the best of our know
ledge and belief.

Rex Wheatley. Vice-President.
C. B. 5Isnn, Cashier.
Corrcct-Attest.

L. P. Evans 
C. Russell

Directors.
Sabacribed and sworn to before me 

this 9th day of Jan., 1984.
Saal Isaac C. Keller,

Notary Pnblic.
My eommissioD expires Sept 14th 1985.

WANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for genuine guaranteed 
hosierv for men, women and chil
dren Eliminates darning. Sal
ary $72 a week full time, $1.50 au 
hour spare time Cottons, heath
ers, silks
INTERNATIONAL STOCKING 
MILLS, Norristown, Pa.

MR. FARMER
When thinking of harness think 

of Joyce-Pruit Co., as we carry U. S. 
wheel harness, U. S. lead harness 
and U. S. cable harness. We also 
carry U. S. halters, hitch straps, etc. 
Call in and figure v>ith us before 
buying your spring needs in the way 
of harness and many other articles.

JOYCE-PRUIT C O M P A N Y
Hardware Department

SEWING— Childrens clothes, 
underwear a specialty. P l a i n  
sewing. Next door to Dr. Stroup's 
office.
51-3t Bomar & Hartsfield

FOR SALE—One Jersey Bull 
subject to registeration. Write 
D. C. Southard at Lake Arthur.
1 3t

FOR SALE—42 Shares Eureka 
Oil stock, will accept any reason
able offer,

A. A. Stoker, Boise City, Okla.

FOR SALE or TRADE—One 
new Pull Ford Tractor attachment 
for car. Can use farm machinery 
or gentle teams. J. R. D’Arcy.

Let-me pull out that old orchard. 
Land is worth too much to waste.

J. E. D’ Arcy

Notice
The Ladies Missionary Society 

of the Baptist ebnreb will give a 
cooked food sale at Joyce-Prnit 
store Saturday January 12th.

Real Cotton Land
80 acres sandy loam aoil, food  

water. Price right. Small cash 
payment, balance easy.

P. O. B ox6l, Lake Arthur.

M a je st ic  T h e a tr e
MONDAY and TUESDAY, January 14th and 15th

DOROTHY DALTON
IN Ha

“The Crimson Challenge”
Here’s a big, red-blooded picture you’ ll revel in! A sweeping romantic melodrama that earn 
you out to a spot in the West where men and women live and love as they did in the golden dav 
See the hard-riding, two gunned heroine avenge herself upon her father’ s slayer and win 
man of her heart. Dorothy Dalton's greatest picture, actnally filmed where the coyotes how

tbf

A lso  Showing T w o-R eel Comedy— W ill Rogers
“UNCENSORED MOVIES'’

11 OLj
Admission 10c and 30c Show Starts at 7; rhe succi 

Itations c

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, Jan. 16th and 1 7 C "

‘The Man
Next Door’ FEEI

A  dashing girl who can shoot, ride and rof 
a steer, is suddenly transformed into 
beautiful society creature. She yearns fo 
love. A  comedy drama of pure heart 
terest laid in the great W est and a grci 
city, picturized from the human nove 
‘T h e  Man Next Door,”  by Emerson Hougk 
author of “ The Covered W agon.”

AI
tblishii

îll off 
(easom

Also Showing Baby Pegg yinj 
‘Little Miss Hollywood’I**

All Seats Reserved. Sale Tw o Days in Advance. Admission Price for 
Big Special will b e : Adults 40c ., Children 15c. Show Starts at 7 :3 0

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, January 18th and 19th| 
WILLIAM DUNCAN and EDITH JOHNSON

IN

“THE MAN OF MIGHT”
Six Reels of Mystei^r—Thrills— Suspense— Action

A mao divided among six rnen—an outlaw who plots to win the treasure for himself— a dariJ 
lover and a daughter who s t^ s  to protect her father’ !  claims—all mingle and churn up tbril 
•” "Fightiug Bill”  Duncan’s best picture. *ID in d  h

Also Larry Semon in “LIG H TN IN G  L O V E '’
THERE is much FUN in rapid love making, esptcially when a rival suitor, a trick aandwMl 
a monkey and a thunder storm interfere with the suit. Thera is a laugh in every scene of til 
comedy. One of LARRY'S BE.ST.

Admission 10c and 30c. O ne Show Friday, 7 :30  
Two Shows Saturday at 7dM) and 8 :45
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City Bakery
Fresh Bread, Buns and Rolls 

Cakes, Pies and Cookies.
^ays Fresh. Sweet and Clean. Try our Goods and 

You will be pleased

J I M ’ S  C A F E
G ood Elati— Prompt Service

Have You Tried Cur Service Lately?

Next Door ^ 'e«t Comer Barber Shop
oathat carnc 
e golden dayfl 
and win tb / 
coyotes howll

t ^ e r s n d O L F S  PREM IUM  FLOUR
A L W A Y S  G O O D  A S T H E  BEST

Ig r̂ta at 7'J(p^^he success of W olf’s Preniium Flour proves it is up to your 
tations of what a uniform flour should be.

1 1 7 tH  have been selling Wolf’s Premium in Artesia eleven
H Q  A • *M|rBi Every bag sold so far lias been good. We see to it that 

re never dis‘>atisfied with the quality of Wolf’s Premium 
tar SOLD BY

r E. B. BU LLO CK
FEED, FLO U R , C O A L A N D  SEEDS

ride and ro( 
rmed into 
i yearns I 
re heart 
and a gr«« 
uman nove 
lerson Hougl 
on.

Bridge Blown Up, Auto  
Leaps Chasm

H orseb ack  leaps from  crag  to cra g  
are puled into  insigoificance by tfae 
d a rin g  ju m p  o v e r  a m ountain  
chasm  in an a u to m o b ile  m ad e b y  
W illia m  D uncan and E d ith  J o h n ' 
so n , leads in “ T h e  M an of M igh t.'*  
T h e y  w ill be seen  in the V ita gra p h  
th riller  at the M ajeatic T h e a tre  
next F rid ay  and S aturday.

D u n can  and M iss Johnson were  
co m p elled  to risk their liv es in  
m aking this scen e, w hich called for 
th em  to lead o ver  the tw elv e -fo o t  
gap  torn in the b rid g e , se v e n ty  
feet u p , by a blast. T h e  brid ge  
was d e stro y e d  b y  villians seeking  
to prevent the recovery of a buried  
treasure m ap .

Boy Locked in Majestic

S atu rd ay  n ight a boy age 12 or  
IS was locked in the M ajestic T h e a 
tre building. A fter  he had seen  
the show  he found the house so  
co zy  and com fortab le  that be fell 
a sle ep . H e ev id en tly  tucked h im 
se lf out o f v iew , because nobody  
saw  him  w hen the b u ild in g  w as  
locked for the n igh t.

A  passer by heard an .u n u su a l  
n oise  iuside after the show  bad  
closed  and proceeded to investi
g a te . T h e  lad was frightened that 
le  w ould  not listen to in stru ction s! 

w h en  told how  to get o u t. C. W .j  
B artlett was notified an d  came|  
dow n  and unlocked the doors.

W e  did not get the nam e of th e ! 
ad.

r

Young Glenn M cCaw is 
Improving

We are glad to learn that Glenn 
McCaw, young son of Will McCaw, 
a prominent farmer of the Artesia 
community is reported to be im
proving after a serious spell of 
sicku;.ss. The illuess is said to b« 
the alter effects of scarlet fever.

A. W. Hoff and family of Kan
sas City arrived here the first of 
the week and expect to remain 
here for some lime. Mr, Hoff 
owns a farm near here and will 
probably become a permanent res 
ident of this place.

In the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico

In the Matter of the Eatate )  
of Lou W ,  Rothman, r N o. 4 4 7 .  

Deceaaed. )
Notice of the Hearing of the Executor's 

Final Report
Notice is hereby 'g^ en  that 

George M. Winans, executor of 
the estate of Lou W. Rothman, 
Dec«.ased, has presented to and 
flUd in said Court his final report 
as such Executor; aud that Mon
day, januory 28th, 1924, at 10 
o ’clock a. m. of that day, at the 
Court House in the Probate Court 
Room, Eddy County, New Mexi
co, has been fixed and appointed 
by the Court for the hearing of 
said report, when and where any 
persons interested in said Estate 
or said report may appear and file 
his exceptions in writing to said 
report and contest the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto affixed my band 
and official seal ou this the 24tb 
day of December, 1923.
(Seal) G. W. Shepherd.

Probate Clerk.

AN N OU N CEM EN T
tbiishing a high-claas Taxi Service on Main St. 

which will be known as

:ar Taxi Service
îll office in Tex Polk real estate office, 

leasonable. Your Patronage Solicited
L R. H U G H E Y

Pegg yin|
wood
Price for 

«  at 7 :3 0

emd 19th|
NSON

INSURE

himself— a darij 
I churn up tbr

LOVE’’
a trick saodw*' 
every scene of

10

That Home Now
and

Start the New Year Right

[est Investment on Earth is 
Insurance on Your Dwelling 
ind Household Possessions.

FRED COLE /

Abstracts Fire Insurance

IN THE D I^ R IC T  COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW  MEXICO.

The Union Central Life Insurance 
Company, a Corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.

William E. Bolton, Edna J. Bolton, Nora 
Gavin and Van Bartlett,

Defendants.
No. 3717.

NOTICE O F FORECLOSU RE S.AIiE
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned will at 4 :00  P. M., on 
the 30th day of Jajpuary, 1924, at 
the front door of the Flrat National 
Bank of Artesia, New Mexico, of
fer for sale at public vendue and 
sell to the highest bidder tor cash 
nil the right, titleand interest of the de
fendants, Nora Gavin and Van Bartlett 
in and to the N W l-4  of Sec. 17, Twp. 
16 S„ R. 26 E „ N. M. P. M.. to
gether with one Artesian well lo
cated on said land and the water 
flowing therefrom, situated In Ed
dy County. New Mexico, said cause 
having been dismissed as to the defend
ants, William E. Bolton and Edna J. 
Bolton.*

The said sale will be held pur
suant to the provisions of the final 
decree entered In the above en- 
titlel cause on the 18th day of 
October, 1923, the said cause being 
a suit to foreclose a certain mort
gage on the above described real 
OLtate given by the defendant Bol
ton the the plaintiff to secure the 
payment of certain ^promissory 
notes, and the said decree provid
ing for the recovery by the plaintiff 
by means of said sale the following 
amounts:

17,035.00 and Interest from date 
of decree at 9 per cent per an
num; 1703.60, attorney’s fee and 
Interest from date of decree at 
6 per cent per annum.... 8270.29 
and Interest from date of decree at 
12 per cent per annum; and 112.00 
cost of suit. The foregoing a- 
mounts with Interest to date of 
sale will amount to the sum of 
$3,221.33 that being the sum for 
which the said real estate will be 
sold on said date, together with 
the costa of said sale.

The undersigned has been desig
nated by said decree to make such 
sale and the said decree provides 
that^the plaintiff niay become a 
bidder at said sale and shall be 
entitled to credit against its bid 
the amounts dne It as set out here
in.

Witness my hand this the 2nd 
flay of January, 1924

MARTIN YATES, JR.
taeelal Master.

' '  f."

I
In tbe Probate Court, Eddy 

County, New Mexico
I** the Mstter of the Elstate )

- o f — 'N o . 481
Samuel Ramey, Deceased. ^

John M. jaciuoo, Adminitlralor. 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned, was on tbe 26tb day 
of November, 1923, appointed ad
ministrator of the estate of Sam
uel Ramey, deceased, by the Hon. 
J. M. Dillard, judge of tbe Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex.

Therefore all persons having 
claims against said estate are here
by notified to file same with the 
County clerk of Eddy County with
in one year from the date of said 
appointment, as provided by law, 
or the same will be barred.

John M . Jackson  
A'dininistrator of said e sta te .

DURING
1924

You will find us prepared 
to supply you with

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, 
Caps, Shoes, Notions, 

Groceries, Feeds.

At the low prices that have always 
prevailed for high class merchan

dise at our store.

NOTICE F O R  PURLIC.\TION.
Department of the Interior, U. S 

Land Office at Roawell, N. M.. 
November 28th, 1933.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Arthur D. McDonald, of Artesia, 
New Mexico, who, on December 13, 
1929, made Homestead (2 -19 -09)  
No. 048462, for W'est Half, Section 
9, Township 18-S., Range 29-E., 
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice 
of intenUon to make three year 
proof, to establish claim to tbe 
land above described, before S. W . 
Gilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at 
Artesia, New Mexico, on the 18th 
day of January, 1924.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
John D. Mlllman. of Lakewood. 

N. M., Carl C. Mlllman, of Lake- 
wood, N. M„ Charles P. Riley, of 
Artesia. N. M., Holly G. Shuler of 
Artesia, N. M. ’

JAFFA MILLER, 
D ecl4Janll Registe

Ferriman Son & Co.

L
PIONEER CASH STORE 

iO m m m m m m O i

w

J
LAW NOIARY FIRE INSURANCE

Place Your Insurance with 
Agency of

S . K. F E
Seven Strong Companies

ARTESIA. NEW .HEX-FOURTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE

N O T IC E  O F  A P P U C A T I O N  
F O R  P A T E N T

United Stales Land Office at Ros 
well, in the Roswell, New  Mexico, 
Land District, November 2 ,  8 1 9 2 3  

N O T I C E  IS H E R E B Y  G I V E N .
that Robrt M  Nelson, whose postoffice 
address is 100 Blast 42d  St„ N ew  York, 
N . Y . ,  (by J. A .  Carter, his attorney- 
in (act) has filed an application to the 
United States for a patent to one hun
dred sixty acres ofT*lacer Mineral Land 
of the public lands of the United States, 
consisting of the Hard Luck placer claim 
in Biddy County. N ew  Mexico, duly lo
cated as provided by law and granted 
and conveyed to applicant, same being 
on surveyed lands of the United Stales 
and bearing and containing G Y P S U M ,  
and being described by legal subdivisions 
•nd on the plat and diagram filed In this 
office as follows: The southeast quarter 
of section thirteen In township twenty 
south of range twenty-six east of N . M  
P .M . The notice of location of said 
placer claim being of record in the office 
o f ^ e  County Clerk of said Biddy Coun 
ty. New Mexico, in Book 13. page I of 
Mining Records; and said claim has 
been in due form of law claimed by 
said applicant by virtue of conveyances 
to him of same by the original locators 
thereof and by virtue with a compliance 
by them and by him with the laws re 
lating to placer mining claims.

Any and all persoiu claiming adverse- 
ty the mining claim, ground or premises 
aforesaid, or any portion thereof, so d e
scribed antb applied for, are hereby no- 
lified that unless their adverse claims are 
duly filed according to law and the re- 
gulatiorrs thereunder, within the time 
prescribed by law, in the United States 
Land Office at Roswell, N ew  Mexico, 
they will be barred by the provisions of 
law in such cases made and provided.

Jaffa Miller, Register of the 
United States Land Office, Roswell, 

N ew  Mexico,

Guaranty Abstract & T itle  Company 
“ RELIABLE ABSTRACTORS”

Let us make y our abstracts—We will give you prompt 
and efficient service.

OFFICE SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE
MRS. BELLE M cCORD, Secy.

CARLSBAD, NEW MEX. **

Auto Repairs
AND SUPPUES

Fisk Red Top Tires
United States Royal Cords 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding
Machine Work of All Kinds

Pecos Valley
Garage and 

Machine Shop
TELEPHONE 35

/ - luaiiMMiM]



Swifts Fertilizer
I

Three Cars Ordered.
Alfalia Cotton 

Place Orders Early

Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association I

Lake Arthur News

Quality Service
You'wili be delighed with our Bahery goods wheo once try

hem. You will l.ke and appreciate the quality of the goods
you buy at such low prices is a 1 fresh and cleauaud fresh and 
good for your health

City Bakery
A Scjuare Deal-Rock Bottom Prices

Notice

I have nken all of niy town 
property off the market.

W J. WUliams< n.

J. L Hearte of Pasedena Csl., 
is visiting at the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs. M. W Evans.

J B. Crook came in this week 
from Arkansas, where be has been 
visiting during the holidays

Mrs J. P. Shattuck and baby of 
Idrbel Oklahoma, who have been 
guests in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. K. T. Spence, left Monday 
for Los Angeles, where she will 
visit her father for about three 
weeks, before returning home.

W. L. Vermillion snd John 
Ridgeway left last week in a car 
for Kosebur{{ Oregon, where Mr. 
Vermillion goes to join his family.

I  Mrs. Will Lowder of Wichita, 
I Kansas, spent several days here 
lUst week. She was called to the 
I bed.tide and funeral of her sister. 
|Mrs Carrie Ailshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moots 
and children of Belen spent sev* 

^eraldays last week here. Mrs. 
Moots came to attend the funeral 

jot her grandmother, M rs. Eliza* 
U)elh Ailshire, who died the 20tb 
of Dec. Her.mother, Mrs. Carrie 
Ailshire, took suddenly ill and 
died the morning of the 29tb of 

' Dec.
Mrs. Earl Lusk of San Deigo, 

and Charlie Ailshire of Pasedena, 
Cal., were called here last week to 
the death bed of their mother.

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds . . . . . . .
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank and Due from U. S.

T r e a s u r e r .........................................................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures
Other Real Estate, . . . . . .
Cash and Si^ht Exohaniir

Capital Stock 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Circulation . • - -
D a p o a ita

TOTAL 
I certify the above to be correct.

J. K. ROBERTSON, President-Cashier.

PIANO TK ACH IN G -Bv Rrad- 
uate of School of .Mu«<c. Cli'- ê*-
in all grades of p'auo.

kay Bartleit 
.Maj.stic Thtatie.

l.\ THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EUDY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Elizabeth Woodard Solomon, i
No. 477. ^

' n o t iu E ttE .APPOINTMENT OF | Mrs. Carrie Ailshire.
E.VKtTTttlt. i Miss .Moss Moots, who is teach*

Xotire is hereby given that on ling school in Belen, spent the
the 7th day of January, 1924,^ I. Ic h r is im a s  holidays at h om e, 
Eldridge Solomon, of Artesia, New l

I Mexico, on a regular day of the , Mrs. Struman entertained the

Seeking Desirable Business.
Rendering Safety and Dependable Service 

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS:

Old papers for s..le. two cents 
a pound. Good for packing.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Gaudy, Cigars, Cigaiettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water 

50c and $1 ner Irottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main aud Ro>e Lawn

January, te,™ thereof w as, , ^lub .1
duly appointed Executor of the Ea- ,
tate of Elizabeth Woodard S o lo -; her home with a party, Siturda\
nion. Deceased, and that I The children all claim
duly Qualified ai such Executor. i . / i •

Ail persons holding claims a -1 3 most dellgh<ful time, 
gainst said Estate are hereby noti
fied to file same with me, as 
Executor of said Estate, within the | here with old Iriends. * !
time required by law. and a ll, M r ,. J. H, Reeves spent Clirisl-j

mas with htr daughter, M rs.
I Urton. in Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Oito Dozier

E. Robertson, Pret.-Cashier 
N. M. Schuster, Vice Pres 

Albert Blake, V'ice Pres
L* B. Feather. Asst. Cashier

Mark A. Cerkia
D. W . Ruayaa

Edison Croit spent the holidays S. S. War4

claims not so filed will be forever 
barred.

Dated this the 8th day of Jan
uary. 1924.

ELDR1I>GE SOLOMO.N.
Executor.

are

PRICES
REDUCED

The Battery 
that’s guaranteed

COSTS L E SS-LA STS LONGER
Ford. Chevrolet, etc...........$16.30
Buick, Essex, etc...............$19.60
Dodge. Franklin .......... $23.55
Also FarQ< Ligh* i id  Radio Batteries.

STATE I,AND SKI.FATIOXS 
l>«|iarliiient of the Interior 
United Slutes I.and Office 

Roswell. New Mexico 
January 3, 1924

Notice is hereby given that the 
Slate of Kew .Mexico, by virtue of 
•Vets of Congress, has selected, 
through this office, the following 
lands:

Serial 051802. List N o .-169. 
SW ViNEVi. S 4 .NW14 . SWVi. 
W 4 S E » 4  .Section 29.
S4NE>4. J«E>4NW>4. SE^.
NE»4SW>^. Lot 3, .Section 30.

the proud paientsol a fine daugh
ter boro the 30th of Dec.

There will be a social at the 
Methodist Church, Friday eve 
ning, Jan. 18th. An important 
program will take place after 
which refreshments will be serv
ed and a social hour spent. Ev
ery is inviteii and urged to come 
out and bring their families and 
enjoy a pleasant evening.

IMrs. Cunningham of Portales | 
has joined her son here, who is | 

will make bei :

PUBUC
Dunn’s Gara ge, Artes ta,N.M

T. 18 .S. R. 29 E. N. M. P. M.
Protests or contest.s against any | station agent and 

or all of such selections may bei j
filed in this office at any time be- j R ■ • j
fore approval. i Jesse Knox of Layfayette. Ind.,j

JAFFA spent Christmas here with hisj
mother. I

I will sell at Public Auction

Two Live Gold Fish
Mrs. George Copeland o( Minn 

^eopolis, Kansas is visiting the

Saturday, Jan.
home of her father, John Ailshire. at 10 o’clock a. m. on the lots immediately in the

in a glass globe with sea weed, 
pebbles and plants

i She came to attend the funeral of I Cunningham Bros., barber shop, following described proj
{her mother, Mrs. Carrie Ailshire {
Mrs. Elizabeth Ailshire, mother j  only l5 Jewel Elgin Watch, 25 year hunt-

With a purchase of one tube of

Ny-Denta Tooth Paste
at the Regular Price—50 cents

on Friday and Saturday only 
January 11 and 12

oT our fellew citizen John Ailshire 
(lied at her home here after only 
a few days illness on Dec. 20th. 
She came here with her husband 
seventeen years ago from Ohio 
Mr. Ailshire, her husband died 
here thirteen years ago.

Mr. Guy McNeal of Hamilton, 
Texas is here on business this 
week.

Mrs R. F. Beasley and son 
Howard spent the week end with 
friends in Carlsbad.

Mrs Earl Hedgecoacb, accom
panied by Mrs. Jesse Funk and 
Mrs. Charles Nelson, who live on 
Cottonwood had a car accident 
Tuesday afternoon. They ^m - 
med into a wagon load of cotton. 
They were facing the sun and 
failed to see the car in time.
Mrs. Hedgecoach received a heavy 
lick on the head that rendered her 
uncoDcions for several hours. 
The other ladies escaped with 
only slight bruises.

ting Case, a watch you can btiv knowing 
you are getting a real time keeper.

Two, 5 Year Holstein Cows (Dry) 
Two 2 Year Holstein Heifers 
Other Numerous Articles
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One only 15 J^wel National Watch in Silveroid 
Case, this watch will keep time to the second 

week in and week out, guaranteed.

Property of R. H. Non
Eleven Duroc Jersey (Yearling) BrooJ

Property of Mrs. Downs:
Machine, never been

Get yours early.
Only one outfit to a customer.

E. Mann Drug Co.

One Franklin Sewing 
uucrated

One Laige Flat Top Desk .
One Washstand
One 5-Drawer Chiffonier, good us new 
Two New Invalid or Porch Chairs 
Three Chairs
Two Iron Beds with Springs 
Two Matresses 
Two Monkey Stoves

One, 20 Months Duroc Jersey Brood 1 
These sows are all select brood sows I 
prolific brood stock, have their first liti 
each litter being from 8 to 11 pigs, 
will weigh around 200 pounds
70 Cross-bred pigs, Duroc and P<( 

above sows, all healthy fellows

Complete Set of Dishes and Cooking Utensils for 
large family, also Frnit Jars, Lamps, etc.

W e  sell Specially Prepared Fish Food 
at 15 cents per package.

Real Cotton Land
80 acres rich loam soil, good 

water, two and one half miles 
from school. Price right, will 
considev Ford, car or truck, some 
cash, balaace easy terms.
It P. O. Box 61 Lake Arthur.

I..et the H . &  H . E xc h an g e  look  
/te r  your city  p rop erly .

Property of Sam’I. Ramey, 
(Deceased) Estate:

One Good Work Bench with Screw
One Lot Plow Points
One Lot Knocked-down .\pplc Boxes

Property of P. M. Ev̂
One Black Mare, aged 15 years, weij 
One Black Mare, aged 15years, weigl 
One Hay Mare, aged 15 years, weigij 
One Bay Horse, aged 9 years, weigij

Property of Harve
Oae Maxwell Light Truck, High 

neto, completely overhauled. 
One Chevrolet Light Truck, Staf| 

tor and Battery in good ibai

T h ere  m ay  be o th e r  th in g s in I 
listed  a b o v e . C om e ex p ectin g  a 
sa le .

TERMS:—Cash.
J. L. “Tex” Polk, Clerk. W. E. Ragsdalt


